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Red Wines

16. The Landings Shiraz Cabernet C £15.95
Australia
The spicy Shiraz fruit blends perfectly with the bramble
and blackcurrant concentration of the Cabernet

17. Luigi Leonardo Sangiovese C £16.95
Italy
This is aged for 6 months in large oak casks. It has a flavours
of ripe red fruits and a balanced easy drinking style.

18 Running Duck Fair For Life Shiraz D £17.50
South Africa
The first organic winery worldwide to gain Fairtrade
certification produced this spicy but smooth and rounded
Shiraz which is simply delicious.

19. Cô tes du Rhône La Combes D'Art B £17.95
France
Clean, robust fruit and proper Rhone flavours make
this attractive drinking and outstanding value.

20. El Coto Rioja Crianza C £22.95
Spain
El Coto has in just thirty years become the No. 1 Rioja
in Spain. Their Rioja Crianza is ruby red, has excellent
harmony of fruit, tannin and oak and is renowned for
its velvety smooth feel in the mouth.

21. Chateau Lamarsalle Montagne St. Emilion C £28.95
France
Montagne is the largest and best satellite of St. Emilion
and this comes from a classic year giving the warm, full,
rounded style the Merlot grape has made so popular.

Prosecco

22. Prosecco Di Maria 2 £20.50
Italy 20cl Bottle   £6.95
This Prosecco is fresh and fruity with a crisp
citrus twist on the finish.

23. Di Maria Raboso Rosé 2B £20.50
Italy 20cl Bottle   £6.95
This wine displays a lovely expression of red berry
fruits and is perfect for a glass or two anytime.

Champagnes

24. Veuve Ricotteau Brut NV 1 £39.00
Light and refreshing with a full apple flavour.

25. Mumm Cordon Rouge Brut NV 1 £49.00
Another established Champagne house which has
improved in recent years. Still used in Formula One,
the wine is full and rounded with peach and apricot
fruit flavours with a vanilla and caramel finish.

26 .Moet & Chandon Brut NV 1 £55.00
The brand leader classically made from one third each of Chardonnay,
Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier which give it its typical biscuity flavour

27. Bollinger Special Cuvée NV 1 £59.00
One of the best known Champagne houses;

28. Perrier Jouet Blason Rosé 1A £65.00
Bright pink colour with a full bouquet, ample fruit and
hints of roses. Rich in the mouth with an elegant aftertaste.

Vintage Champagne

29. Dom Perignon 1 £165.00
Did this famous monk invent Champagne or not ?
No matter, the champagne that bears his name is one
of the region�s best.

House Wines

1. SimpliCity Sauvignon Blanc 1 £14.99
Chile 175ml Glass £3.60
Tantalising ripe citrus tropical fruit flavours. 250ml Glass £5.10
Classic young, zingy, fresh and herby feel.

2. SimpliCity Chardonnay 2 £14.99
Chile 175ml £3.60
Very versatile medium-bodied varietal with 250ml Glass £5.10
scents of apples and melon. Soft, round and
refreshing with a grapey finish.

3. Trulli Pinot Grigio 2 £14.99
Italy 175ml Glass £3.60
Packed full of fruit with flavours of 250ml Glass £5.10
grapefruit and lemons; this is a very appealing
wine, soft in the mouth with a delicate finish.

4. SimpliCity Cabernet Syrah Rosé 2B £14.99
Chile 175ml Glass £3.60
Concentrated cherry and raspberry fruit. 250ml Glass £5.10
A persistent lingering aftertaste and soft acidity
makes this rosé extremely attractive drinking.

5. SimpliCity Merlot C £14.99
Chile 175ml Glass £3.60
Smooth, succulent and plummy style with 250ml Glass £5.10
delicate hints of spice and crushed black
pepper. Extremely popular and well priced.

6. SimpliCity Cabernet Sauvignon C £14.99
Chile 75ml Glass £3.60
Ripe, blackcurrant flavours, soft tannins and 250ml Glass £5.10
vanilla from the gentle use of oak predominate
and make this easy drinking.

White Wines

7. The Landings Colombard Chardonnay 2 £15.95
Australia
A popular combination of grapes which produce 
a very refreshing, fruity and tangy result on the palate.

8. Bella Modella Pinot Grigio 2 £16.95
Italy
A very typical modern and contemporary wine with
some proper fruit flavours. It is vibrant and extremely
tasty, and enjoyable with or without food.

9. Running Duck Fair For Life Chenin Sauvignon 1 £17.50
South Africa
Fruity, tasty and attractive combination of two popular
grapes producing a lovely guava nose followed by a
refreshingly grassy palate.

10. El Coto Rioja Blanco 2 £18.95
Spain
This is 100% Viura grapes cool fermented in stainless
steel tanks. The wine is then bottled young so as to
preserve the crisp, appley flavours.

11. Forrest Sauvignon Blanc 1 £21.95
New Zealand
This Sauvignon Blanc is recommended generally for
its having the concentrated and flavourful nature of
classic New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc.

12. Chablis Domaine Christian Simon 1 £28.95
France
Chablis from a top quality winemaker shows the unique
qualities of freshness, finesse and depth of flavour.

13. Pouilly Fuisse Les Vieux Murs 2 £35.50
France
The best white from the Macon region. Made with a
cocktail of generous fruit and delicate oak, giving
weight, length and complexity.

Rosé Wines

14. Pacific Heights Zinfandel Blush 3A £15.50
California
This is a popular medium style of Blush that is bursting
with succulent strawberries and cream flavours.

15. Le Sanglier de la Montagne Syrah Rosé 2B £16.50
France
Elegant but delightfully fruit filled with slightly spicy notes,


